Luke Bannon’s Beaver Ball Club will raise the curtain on the "trial season" tomorrow afternoon when they take on the Tufts Wednesday: April 12. Washington St., Boston, Mass., Beaver Ball Club will raise the curtain on the ‘Professor, Studios — pnt ar for the com- coming season. On Saturday, Medford, the team will elect a Captain. Carter, r.f.; Fahey, c.f.; and Nickle, and Brown. ‘Deke’ Crandall will hold down first base, Merrewether perhaps the out- front man in the Institute the first match are almost a certainty. Incidentally Chute is built somewhat out a doubt, but the choice for second the former intercollegiate champion. This popular fresh cornet captain proceeded a military school and then attended Harvard where he entered the New York City Police. The manager, Andy Crute won every mile race in which he entered, capturing against Beater, in every race it con- ceptually did 4½ or better. As captain of the freshman cross-country team last fall, Crute made a splendid record and it was ever- noted that if eligible he could have taken any varsity man’s job that but on certain days. On the board track management has invited all to en- ter a team composed of three and a half the pole vaulters need warm weather, so some great sports—biff—has, in- terested in the event. Chute is perhaps the only runner on the board track who has entered excepting that Chute is still a question. The most lo- cal title is still a question. This meets seems to be Ernie Hinck and Frank Broadhurst. In order to decide who is the best of these two men, several practice matches